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1. To be published on Facebook  

Vine weevils can cause havoc to plants and fruits, especially those grown in 

containers from March through to August. Spray or water affected plants 

Neudorff’s innovative VineWeevilFree nematodes, which do not need to be 

kept in the fridge! Click to find out more and to buy 

www.neudorff.co.uk/products/vineweevilfree-nematodes.html <please replace 

link by link to your own shop> 

 

2. To be published on Facebook  

Adult vine weevils attack the leaves of plants whilst the grubs get to work on 

the roots, if you spot you have a problem in your containers and borders use 

Neudorff’s VineWeevilFree nematodes, which can be applied using a 

watering can or the Nemasprayer 

www.neudorff.co.uk/products/vineweevilfree-nematodes.html <please replace 

link by link to your own shop> 

 

3. To be published on Facebook  

Nematodes are a highly effective form of biological pest control, to find out 

more about them and how they work head to www.neudorff.co.uk/natural-

garden-advice/biological-plant-protection.html 

 

4. To be published on Twitter  

Vine weevil adults and larvae attack plants and fruits from March – August, if 

you have them in your garden use Neudorff’s VineWeevilFree Nematodes 

www.neudorff.co.uk/products/vineweevilfree-nematodes.html <please replace 

link by link to your own shop> 

 



5. Water Neudorff’s VineWeevilFree nematodes into pots and containers 

affected by vine weevils and their larvae, to find out more about nematodes 

and how they work visit www.neudorff.co.uk/products/vineweevilfree-

nematodes.html 

 

6. Neudorff’s nematodes do not need to be kept in the fridge and can be applied 

using a watering can or sprayer www.neudorff.co.uk/products/vineweevilfree-

nematodes.html <please replace link by link to your own shop> 

 

7. Simple to use nematodes that do not need to be kept in the fridge, find out 

more about Neudorff’s range here www.neudorff.co.uk/natural-garden-

advice/biological-plant-protection.html <please replace link by link to your own 

shop> 

 

8. Award winning nematodes for targeting vine weevils from Neudorff do not 

need to be kept in the fridge, click to find out more 

www.neudorff.co.uk/products/vineweevilfree-nematodes.html <please replace 

link by link to your own shop> 

  


